Date – 26/12/2018

Online application date for CLERK is 27/12/2018 To 22/01/2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POST NAME</th>
<th>CLERK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VACANCIES</td>
<td>179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINIMUM QUALIFICATION</td>
<td>12TH PASS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALARY</td>
<td>18200/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPLICATION FEES</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONLINE EXAM DATE</td>
<td>22st February 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXAM LANGUAGE</td>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXAM TYPE</td>
<td>ONLINE EXAM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. FOR AGE REGARDING
   - Age must be not less than 18 year or not more than 40 year as on the date of 1st January 2019 for candidates of all category.
   - Age is decide based on date of 1st January 2019.
   - Application of candidates discarded if their age is less then 18 year or more than 40 year as per decided date.
   - Every candidates must have to show their age certificate (School Leaving Certificate or any other government approved id proof which contain date of birth) at interview time.
GENERAL PROVISION OF ADVERTISEMENT

- Every candidate must be Indian citizen.
- Every candidates must have to registered on website first before applying
- If candidate want to know how to apply for job then they have to click on “HOW TO APPLY” tab
- Application Fees For CLERK Is 400/- and it will pay on www.iurdp.org
- Candidate can apply more than one post.
- Every candidates must have to fill accurate and correct information in online application.

2. EDUCATION QUALIFICATION REGARDING

- Every candidate must be qualified as per designation requisite before the advertisement.
- Every candidate should be qualified from valid board/university/organization.
- Candidates should show their mark sheet from valid board/university/organization at interview time.

IMPORTANT NOTICE

- Every candidates must be 12th PASS For CLERK post.
- 12th PASS should be completed from valid board.
- Online exam date will be conducted on 22nd February 2019 for CLERK post
- Online exam contain the following subject
  a. General knowledge
  b. Verbal & Reasoning
  c. Basic mathematics
  d. Computer Literacy.
- Online exam contain the 100 marks .
- Minimum passing marks is 50
- After the Online Exam organization will declared the list of candidate for interview .
- After completed online exam and interview organization will declare the merit list on web site.
- If candidate fill the incorrect information in application then organization have the rights to discard that application.
- Every candidate must have to show the valid documents at interview time .
- If candidate will not attend interview as per declare interview date and time he/she is not eligible for selection.
- Merit list will be declared based on online exam and interview selection.
- Job locations for candidates are in Maharashtra (District and near by district from you are belong)
- For this recruitment final decision is based on INTEGRATED URBAN & RURAL DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM (By Association For Rural Health)

PRESIDENT

(INTEGRATED URBAN & RURAL DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM)